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Thse Christmas Spirit.M ORE shan nineseen cens ies have in.
icrceued siucs, the sleeping his of
Blethlehem awoke u the straina of

the celess ial chorus, -and ou curih Peace,C;oodwill ta men.' For nineseen huadred
'à ulesides the Chisian world ha. commem.
orased la gis asnd in nong the Adveut of the
Prince of Peac, ussi wiîh the puss.n4 of the
yeurs the principles of flis gospel have he-
corne emsodîcd in the spirit of Chrisstmas.
For ut vs u upirit of peuce, joy, love and for-
bes rance.

O! ail the dayn of ihe culendi' >ear. Christ.
mas'.s the day ,înivý rsily setsapart for graseful
venerarion o! she I)c'ry, s nd from worship of
the Supreme iieing low charisy, ms.cy and
goodwill te mon. Is a sthe dey when heurts
ure freely opened iu heipluluets and la joyous
lseaecolcnce.

Rus shrorsgh she mnihems of Christmas, 1914,
thlere will rua a serions note. For War, red-
handed aed rashies., stallks through half a
atricken Wr rld, und bard upon hi. truil follow,
Dcash, Famine sud Devassasson. For the
moment, the peuce-song of the ungels chunsed
fromt the ssar.ssudded skies of Judhea il, bajt
rl' she rassie of mî.kesry and the crash ofs.aauion

ors she bassiefields of uubappy Europe.
As we gasher about .5le fesive Chriastmas

board, ]et as nos forges the millions o! ou, fnl-
lsswmen Who, fer front home sud loved Oaci,
are hourly facing deash hy bulles, shei and
bayones. Christmas Eve will Sund vcant chairs
b) maay a fireside. Christmas Morniag will1dawu comforsless for maay a mosher, maay a
aife and maay a aister. And la ail tuo soaay
cases to deathless grief or sicisening suspense
will be added the burden of puversy. Millions
of lissle ehiîdres lu Europe, and eea lu the
UInited Stases and lu Canada, wili spend a
sochingles Christmss.

Neyer was there greaser opporsunisy for she
nercise of she Chrissmss spirit of sympashy
lui sacrifice. The Stsr o! Bethlehem led the
ift-iadea Men o! the Eaast tothe feet of a Chiid
'rapped in swaddling closhes and iyiag la ae
ranger. May sl nos guide each of as to as
east one poor home 50 bear comfors and cheer
sthe unforsunase ?
Above ail, les us nos fail la our fui! dasy
s 00 immediste family circies, foc Death
rite eisewhcre than upon the bassfefieid.
et os sec so it shat, shouid ou, chairs be
scaus netsl Chrissmaa, fui] and sure provisions
ail have been made for shuse depeudent
s us.
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The Reserve Fund Assets
of theSun Life Assurance Company of Canada

F any one facto han ocontributcd mlgely Itan. atatber ta rte, pitename
growtht and present cOmmanding poit

Of the Sun Life Assurance Company
Canada, that factor is the skill and enterp
characerizing ite financial management of
Company. The succeas which has attend
the Company's investments han been so pnounced as to place the Sun Life of Canain a truly unique Porilion.

Bonds and preferred stocks Of public utili
and othe, corporations can, as a rule, be picihased by the general public on1 at a pri
which ineludes not merely the original Cot ba more or l'es heavy addition of profi to t"underwriterî" or the banking or broikr
firm which brought out the issue. White t
Company was émail, the management had nOption but to pay tribute in this way like othe
purchasers of bonds of small amount. Buwhen the Sun Life of Canada had become onai the largest and wealthiest corporation othe Dominion with millions of dollars to inves
yearly, the management considered tiat thtime tad arrived when it was possible ans
right that the profits of the middleman should,sa lir as practicable, be Cut out by purchasing
direct from the issuing corporations. As a re-
sait af ti palicy, tie Company saved foritielf and ils Policyholders the underwriting
profits and the cash commissions or bonnies
ai common stocks, or both, usually receivedby "underwriters' on such large transactions.

The reluit of the wisdom and foresight iuthe Company'# financial management are re-vealed in a special foot.note on page 368 ofthe Report of the Dominion Superintendent ofInsurance for 1914, in which il tabulated a liutof fifteen " Contingent Fund Securities "amounting to a par value Of $118,49,400, andconstituting lthe "Contingent", or "RceveFund", Assets of the Sun Lite of Canada.Though they are regularly checked and auditedby the government, the Company lakes nocredit for them in its published reports, holdingftem as entirely separate and distinct resources
Over and above the Asseta Of $55,726,347

Ore claimed by the Company in its oicial ban"e
nel teet o December 3 1st last. Most of theseion Contingent Fund Securiries were obtained
i as bonuies with direct purchases of bords.

'se Mont Of them cost the Company and its policy.
le halders nothing, but for book.keeping purposes
[od they are entered in the Company's books ut
'o- the nominal value of one cent per hare.
du They are regularly checked by the Company's

' aditors and by the oficials of the Insurance
DCeparment in precisely the same way as the

r- Company'a other securities.
ce The par value of these Reserve Fund Securi.
ut tics is $11,849,400; whaî ia their actuai value?e In September las, a fuli month after thege outbreak of war, the officiai examiners of the
e Insurance Depariment ai the State of Michi-
o gan acting jointily with officials trom the staffr Oa the Insurance Department of the State oft New York made an exhaustive examination
e of the Company's affairs, occuspying several
i wecks. In their special report c ite Com.
e pany's condiica lte>y add to ita published

Aaels the sum of $5,221,622 as a fair valua-lison of ome only of the items in the Com-
pOnyn Contingent Account ! This is the
Officiai opinion of these independent govern-ment experts.

About sixty-îwo per cent. Of the stocks in
this Account are already dividcend paying andtiere la every prospect tiat wieh lthe passingyears the revenue from this source will ateadilyincrease and assume very large proportions.

It is doubted if any lither life company in liteworid Possessesa Reserve Fund of suchdimen.
sions and value. What it mens to ourpolicy.
hders is obvious. We have al present about100,01X participating POlicyholders, o0 that the
valuation of these securities is aiready equal taover $50 for each one. This sum wili not, ofcourse, be paid out, but il il in band as aguarantee of additionai safety snd as a sourcefrom which Our policyholders will deriveadditional profit.

lu il o be wondered t tiat the policyholders
a ithe Sun Lie of Canada are so enthusiastic
in ils Plaise ?
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Th Ie Magnitude )f thre Wsrr.
XVith the aîldmmmn oml I'mmry anti i>manmmgal

tm timt tanks ni fh îlic tgtrttmt.t, tht ana fm
htamtiiici has bcs cndedlt go mpproista.itl
581 Pet cent mmi th, asnd surface rtf rhcie ,
asnd aboat Str pen cent. rtf thme totai popotin-
mion ni tht eamh hn, Irclamsel as- teck.
smcaIiy beligecarta the I.oonamm s iiy
Chrosice'.

Ia rond sflambr.e, mit ni a titai lard tar.laceen Si S15oilittO tqaa ilmes m caclmmlng tht
asîshhabbî regions sn th, mhnctrc andi Antar.

tic 3(i.liOiiiilh aqare tailes is occîmpîct bythe nitres iimgen. potiers, anti abouît
Imti0tm00ni tht e SOlOtt humasn

iiga on earrb arc tirtctly msrîmlîed mn rthe
Cet ar V».

uXppotming the srea anti papalationa ire
reets the tan npprmsing groapi, iment seul ire

(onnt a casr prmpastinscc ni iouoil os th, siîic
ni (;rea[ Iitram anti bnr Allica, mihich ooas

27,500.il0O nmjmat miles andi have abnrmr 8140,.
111,iilPeuple tie their naît, compaireti

wirh the 2,000,0(0 squarte mils asti iboOOli,.
(111 Pepe o tht credut ni Germas>, Amitnia.
Hungary asti Tatkcy.

if the atfclcd areai te analecd Os conri.
ni ats tf wmll ire lod thar si Europe 3.ilttt0.ltlll
igmia re mi le. ,rmi ni a titrai1 mies oi 3.8150,00()
sd 3810,000,,,U(1 peuple omit oi 4
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aearly 8I> Pt, cent. an bath cis are a r.
la Asta rime hellige..ent tire amamurus in i,

300.000o squame mulet i lening omit of acimmnt
the larerimir mf Arala aPolitiemit nitan
land abour a mtillion square miles mn are»' mh,
ttmal mmcmio rthk, comntinent being ahiui t.it,
0(M square. mcage. Heace Oct r 56 pet cnt 's
mii "ir. ()l Time pmmpmmdl ar ofn Asi» 475.00Oi,r1îio
omit mmi mrsîîOIîîtoiîîl sa 11' -pen cent.-mmm''

ateiy. ecen atlone tlitiem Euro mnpe. %baout
"i.00t,000 sqmmmr o tismm mil i .flllN0,0Oll

i neanrly 'g0 per cent., mn d of(00 ii m the

at) pwan.t.a
Somith Anierica nccmmpiea the htippicnr posi.

tiois ni ail. Omît ofl mis mire» ni 7.Siit.îO auismemilea and a pospulatmon rmf abumt .52 5i10,thi(l
only I 2815. Sli eToiles niterimr and
350.O0iWi hamoun beingas arc i

t
rectiy aarbjeered

lu wcni contiolns. The pencenrage ni airesg sr
legs lhan two, asnd oi papalatiosj lethrima one
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Mr. Macaulay Again Horored.
Is rire re'eie, rioa ni Mr. 1'. Il. Macaaiayas Preaidenr oi rire Casadias iii <>ffices'

Associarion, asarirer signal irorrr iras heeneosferred upas rire Masaging i)irecrar nfibrua
Company.

In rire paur Pir. Macaulay ha. ocapiedsumeroas represerarive and imprnts office
la rire inrernatioai ficld of i,ife Assurance,

liras demansrsrisg rire posirion of promnsece
Occupîed, horir hy iimacf and hy rire Companymicir ire -o «bly direcrs. la ife Assarance
ciecies rire marid oves, l'ie renewa of rireiaonarcoaiereed upos hlmt hy iris feIiom'offlcer.
n rire C'anadian field, heurs no uncerrain reIn.

l
5

ony la rire confidence and respecr esjoyed l'y
Mr. Macsulay and rire Sas ifi of Canada t rhomne among lirose miro isose lhem.

Sti ii Prosperous.
'''ie Sas ue ai Canada wsta neyer in a

a[rranger Position liras ar rire presesr lime andils condirion esemplifies rirar o!' Canadien
rrade, finance and commerce durnng a periodmires rire life ni rire Empire and rire furare
peste ai lire morid are etarie. 'smca s
iadl liaaira/ Il se/l, New Yarir.

V'aIuatsn îs' the Assets <o1 the Sun lUie
aif Canada.JN r,., pîrir' sird ha lace, sirer ol I>r etanis

jir 1~3, rire lion -ife of Cnrî,dr arr-
rîrlrlîimç Ass lîr rire .aine rf$55,72o, 317. Tih, i>am I rion rsrac >

of rndepen<rl.nt officiai experts rovaue rire
srctarît 'os r 1. aIllie îr'a«~ compas les Ofrire I .. rrrr rd rirese ieniemt' sal,,,d
01rir secarîrres ii S157,466î alors' lion îir sonmciarirîrd iy rît, bus r.rsing cur <oral asers
l0 $56î,183,41i3 r

la lire mrînis oi AîugUir and Septenîrer, ire

Micirigan, serîig îîînîly wstl ofircîîIs fromrhire insaance Depar mnr of rire Sîae ni NewYorkr, la rire caourse of a searcing esamîsarron
rtf lire condrîion ni ire Cr>rpanY, imd riresr!eaîrlîes n rire Company eaine'd ry rire nar.
sîde OfficiaI expert. appoîrred to appralue
lecarrieis awned hy Amerîcar, insarasce com-panls and rirey decided lirai oar bondesuad
stockrs siraaid ire valied ar $5.371300 more rirasrire sont ciaimed hy us 'li Arrerican officiai
'ai lation la rirrs $80.0M tor tho rira iorrf rireCanadian officiai&. ln adjîrion, rire iirmeicas

report added $94,750 ro rire vlîrarros ai oarReal itaae and iaimed. marcoser rirur rireCompany siroald rake credir for -omne of iraCntingenr Assers niîcir lirey value as asorirer$5.
2
21,<r22. Thi vaiuario iacrcased rireCompas> 'a Toral Ases from $55,716r,317, asciaimed hy il in ira pahiisired arartemears, to

$61.495,1,34.
Cas Our Poîrepiroiders rememirer ssy orirer

coîrporation sn any lise of' hasinesa micir irassiroma eqa cossersarism Is re inderful
lirar sor oniy oas' represenrarives lutl surPolicyholdcrs ''amer hy ' rire San i.ife o!
Canada ?~

There Are Many Sucir To-day.
Firere are dor.ena ni mes la New York"''aaid Chaaacey Depem, ''mio asir me for

Occasioaa nuana ni from fiiry cents la fiedollars, miro, mires i tirer camerau New Yorir,
mere smosrg rire ricir mesni rirte rama. 1krem Daniel Drew mires ire irsd $19,0ooo ioo,ssd ire died in dei. i issew s genrleman miro

sr Ose rime irad $3,000,0001 ainrn mira la nom
carsinfi airons $1,200".
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A New Appointment.
Ms. lredcriek Morgan, lise nesuly ap-

poînled Manager ni lise Chile Agenty ni lise
Sue, lue ni Canada, is no Mtanger ta readers

iSi Ntis

An Englishman by burts, for many years Mr.
Morgan occapied an important position mush
Smiths, Bell and Company, Lrd., fiacal Agents
for thîs Company an Manils, and for ais years
field lise Post ni Casisier ia tise Company's
Agency in Manila. la April ni this year, Mr.
Morgan suas appoinîcd Manager for ltong
Kong and Ivefloaiuhronicle sith pîcasare hi.
Promotion Io tise management ni lise (Oas.
panya iioarisi.g Agency in Cisile airh iscad-
qoarîcra ai Santiago, a Position uauaied hp lise
regrelted rerîrement ni Mr. P. Poirry-Jone on
accouait ii iJlliealtis.

A man îisoroagisly familiar mush tise Spanisis
language and peoples, Mr. Morgana- record
suitis lise San l,,fe ni Canada isas proved hlms
ta be lise possessor of etcepioiui abiliîy as a
Life Assarance andeescruter and organizer.

Mr. Morgan milI taise ap his newu responai-

bilîries aiccompanied b> tise ,1e,.1-44,e ni bi,:
many frienda for abandani .sutel la bis

55 der field ofaist>

T he -le t nîlerwrirer,,' New s.
I hcrt h.st ti, u iii d topie, ,i lit, IWsO

i lie diti c,.i o rganb Iijc ihuj I... i'ntr-e

s<frsA s1irrilion if Cnl
I tish' ii tIl Otuî,î re niilr sy b,

siaied bal i lic îii1ulmeîsbîp <i buc A\saocioti.
uisle Od uiP <tinen ,uîs>rprnsening tise

"Ili-as lif :impane, niisifu ig basîneun
un Canada. Quoîiag trolm t, Caniiii
lue A"scaiine Isi or t piW posof rud-
nanti ng bue est inierei of fiue life \saeur.
suie t roagisui thse tountry". NV, noie tisai
there are nine Surn LI, ot Canada mnca bcs

fid among lise Ohrsand lsaiseof tise
Asoriation :Meisrs. Thîis liendry, of liat-
tord, Ont. ;John R. Rcîd and W. Lyle Reid,
nf Otiawa, Ont. ;John A. Tlory and WV. E.Nugent, QI i'oronto, Ont. ;H. fI. Witie, ol
Itrockiss le, ont. :F. C. Sinclair, ot Prince
Aiberi, Sa.k N. 1'. Iraci, ni Regina, Sask.

and T. J. Parilles, oi Sherîbrooke, Qae.
Alsusys in a> mpaîiy sciti thse higist ideiss

n LIe Astarance, Si N«ii Niý eapresses il Lest
.wîshea for the accussai QIhli Aasotialion and
tas ncsuly lasmncised Pablication.

Six Per Ce-nt. Cnmpssund Interest.
lRitsi Ai suai, Sans., Oct. 17, 1914.

W-s' Mu-uImtt 1aiisu Esq.,
Manager, Nonsh Saskatichsewan,

l)eare Sir,-On reteining trom yoa chsequetoi $711-90, in selliment ni my Tsuenîxylaay.
aient lite Polîcy in Yoar Compsny, I suisi lu
capres my satisfaction mush tise reanasiici

the Comîîpany have gînen me on lamie.
I n -oie dtia aller dedacîiag fromt my annalprcmiam a small yearly coal ni $12.00 ta

0ouver my share of deatis claîma, tisaI 1 arn, e-
cinîng tise balance suhicis msy be tcrmed liseinvsament portion oi my premtiant ius bl per

cent. compoand iaîerest.
la tise ligisi nfiIbis shosuing, I cantnt iselp

suîshîng lise Company eonîinaied luittess and
suill bave no isesitalion la recommcnding il ta
my pertonal irienda.

Y0ars 5'ery IraI>,

cSgd.î R. W. GRAHiAM.

ýýýn
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SI NSS IN Ex8

TM-E WA,'R-TIME CHRISTMASONCE, through the frtistie cîdmur ni the steet,
Thet our of commierce and the abouts ni mn,
I heard a pulse ni nusic,godnre,

Tisai rose, and sweiled, sud iiirobbed, and died agi0s-
Ose kindly note of humant sympsthy,
(]urt'ring the w agigdiscorda s is. sw,, p,Weldtsg them in a gen'rous Itarmosy,
Vibrant, cotstpelling, satisfyiag, deep.

Now, while tie armed Fiouls nf hallsa world
Grapple snd wci ise 'mid war's wîld, wasrtng floo,While m>ruad mes to gsping Death are hsrldJ,
Mad with tise cucsed ecstssy of bilood

Through aIl the raucousý orchestra ni strife
[here steuls a genîle, hsrmouising strats,
Clear, belI-lilse. ''eh, fln2t with love and fle,
Sofî-fallisg on us sn a golden rais.
And hsrdened hessts are sofîesed as (bey heurThot geslle Voice shroagh aIl the battle.shrtll,
Breauhing its message into es'ry Car-
Pleane uprsr. esrth, and anto men Goodmill".
Ah, mighs Ihe salles 'moke of bourle lift

Amoment, tisas tise psrîing elouda mighî yieldOse glimpse of promise, showiag ibrougs the rUftThe da '-n of Peace semoi the battle.hieldl

StilI, îhough the eye be pomeclesa before
The cariais o'er the night o! conflue, dcaws,
An ismard Car, tbrough ail the crash ut mac,Cas hear the Voice tisai tells aa of the Dams.
And thatsoname Voice tisas whispers of thse DoreStira in our heurts a amees, respoasive string
And meits the ice o! haie to sireamai o! love
As ammer irees the waters o! a aprinfi.
Su to miagaided mes who surive with steel
And lire aflais us, sterling sua and truc,
Faithful to faishless leaders, msy me deal
Forgiveess, ''for they know sot misat they do''.

-I ~-



Major-Generai E. A. Hl. Alderson. C.B.
J'arrise fleur few montS, fa. mas ,ili arcuLp%,a More pramîineur place in tise attentian ut tiseCanadian Pcisiic tisas Majoar Cenerul Aider,sas, tise aiscer entrusred lus tise JBritisis ar

Oifice ais supreme command of tise Canadian
Jspedciainary Farces. Tise faiiowing asoriskercis of hic carer ,ilu acOfincteresi ta tairPlicyistlder ru Canada sud esec.

General A iderson 's actisve ,servcce record sxmat escellenr tar Bru in prii, 18S9, ise musedacared prinately sud e il. i. , iteetredtise lIVicif heur regrirri gacning ditcton
and espercenice a is tlise islated lnatry latise Jioer W., af 1881l and ru tie Ji'gvpcacWars ai 188. and 188118i.' A 'ir [rîrningisame franc comnîading tise fitisis fces cnMatsaaland. Sacuti Alfrcca, lia.c l Adersas serced frcrm 18197 ta 189()c us l)epcrry Astant Adjatant Generl gi AIdcehist, At isearrîbreuis af tise ast SortliS Afrccan War lie artsut tance cent ta tise front and conrmainded tliseMosured lufunrry for tariyeart, 19ftihsd )]i.Ir t. intereatcng ta nite isi tecerai ai tise antisander isr command acre Canadian cacalryregimeur.. Fat tise snt I,,ayestu b ield tise

Puai af Juspectur General af tise Mauinred lun.

firnrry Seviesa S-ori 'isiia scir rhe railSof lliaie.i . l'~ Reforming cI Fnýgland
lie anis placed ini co'nrirrcnd rf t SecondSlIfanr, Brvliigalde rîtrhe fcrsr Arnir. Corps tacdfrocs 1(g81912 c'r-ed a Iirdii r airhccda

tise <ish Pccacc, I)ic iin.

pli'ci c c oil tt iif lanl hi c ifce r tand ha,

biius o -ciuctrra ctttircic l'ire opercrictus
OU ti, (ogaiacr icirs ci tis froniit.irt, IreCcrjent

5 .- ,- iecccti fc (hueai isIcrstr

pe'othir' lirti l'itprv

Tine E.uripean Buýsiness tOf thre Sun luefi
oif Canada.

[N a ,rcutcrr icit, tic he ti c Su

ai tise Son f of CanadaI, s.ys.
-C flmc.puny isas tanly aCcprrcismaill umiccu of business, ru focrce icn tise Cocn-tueurg of Eucrope. We isave neyer oprue

ai~~~~ aiFu(ernn 'rance cuti lielgîsuri are
tise only Contriuenrai c.ccaîrres ta aicis weisase ever trainnaeîed isîies We retired(rom irance abocia aine yeara ago isecatrIe tiftrufacaraii legrulairtan regading tise invest.coeur ai tise reserc et, sud ove alit recred trotta
ltelgiicnr a uile tacet tisree yearî agir lise
rotai almarrai of basinmn in force ai tise presentrime ta tiose tv imo tintries ta amnrrraimtîely$2,750,t0i, ugainîr ici ove isold cre vee ofaisocîr $710i,O0iu. masiîg aur net liaicciy aniy$2.ifil,Oooo As tise average preser ago, of o

PO 1licYholdera in tisese etanîrrs ru, freren 15and 50 yeurs, tise mar titkis n ocnpararrveîy
smaJl.l i crtiseruore. eeery Piilicy issced itI -rac aunj fleigicun, conrau.1s a ccir clausecc ici procides tiscr, ris, asscced hisrl Day unextri p rccrc an i Cic(ompany an rire evat rfiî eulgagcng in aî, or, îhisîcîd tic fil <c do so,[tis tise Comantpty 't nik aiel ref otsetîra f tise pemîccas pic ie a st pt. ct.,
eomuspcnd intereet. J'rota tise nature of ou r

ittusi nis ia tise (Continsent tf s tiseretîcre appar.eut tisai tise entra rusdg dute ta tise ccci, cin-
îigc cicacrt

''lu frenot licitais we isave a cufle taet
Silfttiît f as ccee in fitrle,. tise setaucîcccnr ai rirli afrer deduitng tise reterces

reiag about $7,250 ,00(). Tise impression tisai
e hue doue a large Sati'ner'a mong Englisis
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army Officers il incorrect. We have a
arm'y office,, On Our btooks, but, as ,e 1
alwEs euacted a higher extra p'erum
the Brjrjsah office,, rthe hulk of tii business
gone o cornPetitors wshoue terors wre nfavorable. 'urthrrmore, Our businrss in
Britin haî bren go a vey large extentt
perlon, ni middie âge or over, and il
PoltcYholders arc therelore mosrly be>ond
age uit which theY xcould be lilsely go volatIfor tcîtve servtce. The average prescrit ug
over 50o ln nil prnbubilitY me xerll have su
extra dlaim s a resait of the mur, bttt fr,
thte nature tIf thte Curai' bruiness testît deatits cannot have any uppreclu
effrct upon rte morraliry ni the Cormpany a

'"lu titis conrtecti, 1 would alen cail at,tion go the~ luct titar we have transacted a ve
large volume ni unrtr.ity businesa lu (ire
Brituttt, Fratnce and llelgium. Titere je
sttottg prohabiltty of §Ome Or thee unnutàa
being killed, especeally persons residtnrg
Nortiteru France and lielgium. Au a maml
oi fart, we have alreudy beea nolifed ni onatrtrtitsnt'a deatit arn a cernai ni bite xcar. Thtmais au Englisit clergyman, about 70 vearn (age, who wan in Germay miten the muor broit
oui, antd tuho was ahot by German aoldiermitile attempting to retursr titrougt IigiumIrla tr ot as ail improbable tit the extrodeari amottg annuibunra may to a vt ry largI
elient offset the extramrilg mnlivea.' ru-tralb mu aasure(

The annuitant to whom reference .8 m.d&mu. rte lare Rec. John Munro Marke.rzie, Par.
ticulur. of mitose death are given on page 185.

A Cure for Melancholy.
Cautionse (Bangor> w.. persuaded a fer.

Yearsaugo to takte out a [menty.year Assurance
Pollcy-the policy which reture t0 te holder
the .um for mici he iea sared ahould he licefor à lufth ni a century.

Precions to taking ont tite policy Cautinu.
mas ni a s1mewhal melancholy and "dont-care.if.I.live...r.die.. disposition. Blusit wenhe began bo realize that if he lived for twentyYeats he would tiraur a couple of tbousandpounds he began to ciew fle mitit a legs jeun-diced eye. Now he i. determiued to collectthe money Or know lte reasort wby. He i.checeful and hi. healtit has improved bremend.-onsfy, and he Put. t aIl1 down to tite foret of hi.

JNS-HîINE

'Y MAJOR A.GL t
et Mr Uc. T<)oI . .... c Srr rtrrrîî rrrpct j

n CrI.,t rcrrrrrForc

e baxing a itaudaome uMount go draw if itc lices
sa go COMPete hie tWeuty yeara Of existence,-i RIl of tehicit nulY proves the trutt of rthe aayiuge thar lte mind hua a great deal tp do wiît rtes presercation ni the body.

* Assrnarnce i. su encellent rhiag. and c'rery.s ne should curry as muait as he eaug afford.-

ASSURANCE
Bv Ihe Hua WINSTON 9. CHURICHIILL

l-r. 1-rd n1 ifhe British Admiraîtv,
F 1 frod my waY I woafd scelle theIWord '* Assure" ove, the doorSof eceey cottage and upu, teblotting.book of ecery publieman, beesurne 1 amn eoncinced Ibsi. for&Qcrifices which are incoaeeiv&bly 'msilfsmilies a eh neeured agitinas et.rnaleoPites whicit otiterwise would smshbthemn upg forever. fit js ue daty tu srrest

rte 91bsîlY maste, nos merely Of humanhsPpiness, but ni national heoisth andssrenith which fOlows witea, titrougitthte death of te breedwinner, the iratil
bout in miticit the fortunes of the fimilyare embrnrked founders, and the womenand ebildren are left tu rruggie hope.lesslY on tbe das'k wabers ni a friendiesa
world.'



SIU NSiLZ
An Incident of the War.

The following are Ihe faer connected withthe death of the Rev. John Munro Mackenzie.
an annuitant of the Sun Life Assurance Com-
prny of Canada.

Mr. Mackenzie was formerly pastor of theMount Pleasant Presbyterian Church, Liver.
pool, but for several yeares had been living inretiremenin London. Wihenthewarbrokeout
he was travelling as aun invalidon ltheContinent.
The ast mord heard from him was a posl cardto his sister from Bon, dared 27th July, lu
which hesaid that te was going to Aix-lauChi.
pelle, and thence home. The' London Times"
givres an account supplied by Me. Geo. Boner,
of Low & Bonar, Ltd., Dundee, and 53 Ner,Broad St., London, of the tragie manuer iuwhich Mr. Mackerir me his deatih

Mr. Boner's narrative js as follows 'My
wife, two children (boys) and a nurse werereîurning from Bad Ems. On Monday, Augaaî3, the party travelled by the 4 p.m. Irsi outhe assurance that il mould take iem trirougi
Io Brussels. At Herbestai, the last toa o iGermany, they were Peremplorily ordered togel Out, as there was no longera conneclion withBelgium. The oniy rhing for them to do wasgo walk over the frontier go the nearest Belgian clown, which was Welkenraad The Panry swas composed of my wife and gwo childen, te (nurse, threce American ladies, and an English Egentleman named Mackenzie, about 70 years M

of uge. Me. Mackenzie was a ma of widecal-ture, and I believe was well known in London ai was a miserable night, snd ra fe ciheavily. At Welkeruad hundreds of people of eail nationaliîies were walking about the streetsin the pouring rain, unable to gel accommoda- filion. A woman ook pily on the plight of my utchildren and put them up for the night. My myie lehad no money, but gave her some jemellery iws thought that if they could gel to Verriers iethey would be aie to reach Ostend. A cars fi
was obtained, and a bood was pub over il b an
protect them from the rain. les"On lhe road from the German town ol reEupen, they met lhe first German troop muret.

ing on Belgium. They we sopped sad ith mwaggon was commandeered. Ttc mwole ee wemallsed toe litutle village of Baelen-Dopany sea
wltere a Belgian Cusîoms.House Officer, M. gavMichel Blaise, gave them ahelier. On Tues- boday, August 4, the three Amercans and umo ringyoung men from the Chileun Legation in Ber- bisln, realising lhe impossibility of maling their Mway through Belgium, decided to return io a.ln

Germany. My wife could not move because,
oming to exposure, the elder boy had develop-
ed a severe attack of bronchiti ; end Mr.
Mackenzie was too old nd lame go undertake
a long walk. On the night of Sunday, Auguas
9, lring was heard in the village. My wife
lhok Iright, and ith the little boy who was ill,
cte other, and the nurse, went down into the
cellr. Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. Biaise se-
companied them. As they ran downstairs,
my wife noticed that a similr bouse on one
aideofItem was ablaze. Almost immediatelyafter <hey had reached the cellar tbey heard
Sing trough ail the windows overhead. Alersome lime the doors and windows were broken

in, and they were horrified to fmd that thesoldiers mere seging fire to the bouse.
"With one of the boys in her arms nd fol.lowed by the other, my wife ran into the street

n front of the troops, who were facing the
boute 'Are we to be shot?' se cried,
speaking in German, and for answer, she asordered to stand on one side. They were fol.owed by M. and Mme. Biaise. The moment

M. Blaise appeared e was shot down and
killed. Three builets entered his body. Mr.Mackenzie was then seen coming along the

Passage. My wife ran up to the oficer in
harge of the troops, who was on horsebck,

nd clutching him by the leg, cried, ' For
Eod's ie don't shoot that man. He isu
ngismaun merely taking refuge here.' -Dsacht nichts sus ' (thit does not matter>, the
icer replied. He gave the order to shoot,
îdtMr. Maeienzie fell, with a bullet in hishest. One shor killed him. My wife is per-
c"iy certain the officer herd what sie said.

bTe ground floor of the bouse was by thise burning fercely. My children wereanding in the street in pyiamas nd with breet, and my wile asked permission to go inro
e ouse to rescue some clothes for ithem. Atst the olicer refuaed, but at last be consentedd allowed Iwo soldierslogo with her. Three
es my wife entered the burning house, andached the tirat floor, and threw down clothingthe soldiers. Her hair, eyelids and ey e.a were stmged, and my children are now
ring scorched clothing. My wife afterwards

rched Mr. Mackenzie's body and ook
ut 100 marks nd his watch, which shee o the poor Belgian woman, who had losth home nd husband. She retained his

s, which she bas brought home to give o
relatives when they au be found."
rs. Bonar and her children, we under-

d, reached England by way of Holland.
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\tanageîzr ir Japan'

A Sun Life of Canada Manager
Honored.

In the Russo-Japanese War, Japon estab.

lished her right to rank among the wold's

Great Powers. With ber definite entrance

into the sphere of active European politics ai
the ally of Great Britain, the attention of the

civilized world is once more directed to the

peoples of the Flowery Kingdom.
As mas to be expected, the British residents

of the Japanese Empire have given concrete

expression to their sympathy with the cause

espoused by Britain and her Eastern ally hy

liberal contributions of money for the relief of

the suffering inevitably entailed by war condi-

tions. Their geneossity assumed organized

form under the direction of a Local Committee

charged with the collection and distribution of

the Japanese Prince of Wales' Relief Fond.

When it was recently decided to add to the

Committee representatives irom the Indian

Empire and the self-governing British Domn.

ions, the representation of the Dominions was

entrusted to Mr. Harry B. Higinbotham, Min.
ager of the Sun Life of Canada for Japon.

The genial personality and executive ability

which have distinguished Mr. Higinhotham's
carer in the foreign operations of the Sun Life
of Canada admirably fit him for the new cluties

devolving upon him. In 1912 he was op-
pointed Manager for Japon, and it is quite

evident thal during his comparatively short

stay in Jupon Mr. Iiginbotham bas won for

himself and his Compunv a high place in the

estem nof the enterprising residents of the

Britain of the East We congratulate Mr.

Higinbotham and the Japanese Agency upon

the honor so deservedly conferred upon him.

Canada to Japan.
inmiediately upon the arrivai in Montreal

of the news of the success of Japanese armn

before Tsingtau, Mr. T. B. Macaulay, ex-
pressing the sentiment of the Board of Directors

of the Sun Life of Canada, sent the following
cable message to os r Japanese Agency:

MoNT tREA., November 7, 1914.

Sun Life of Canada,
Tokyo, Japon.

Heartiest congratulation to our gallant Allies.

Canada rejoices with Japon. Banzai.

T. B. MacAi tAY,

Secretary and Managing-Director,
Sun Life Assurance Cempany of Canada.

Mr. l. B. Higinbothum Manager for Japan,

writes that Mr. Macaoulay's message was widely

circulated through Japan nd was received with

sincere and deep appreciation by the many

Japanlese friends of the Sun Liue of Canada.

Our Volunteers.
Word comes from the London, England.

Office, that Mr. C. Seymour, Manager Of our

West End Branch, has joined the Royal West

Surrey Regiment. Congratulations are due

Mr. W. E. Collins on his promotion to Lieu-

tenant witih the Lancashire Fusiliers, and Mr.

Ernest W. Lewis, who hai been promoted to

L.ance-Cirporal of the Middlesex Hussars.
Mr. Harry Bazell, A. iA., ias joined the

University of London Officers' Training Corps.

Two of the members of the London Clerical
Staff, Mr. George V. Barnett and Mr. Walter

Barnett îQueen Victoria Rifles), are now on

the continent 'ith the British Expeditionary

Forces.
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AAn Ex-President's% Experience.A an in office wit#tout mean must badothse hope of Malinag tfture of hie famiiyInnnrioay cOmtortabie
nder enîStîg circuoma* Ail the man can dofamiyiooget isli,,ances to afegad i.blamiy i tager isle ssnrd. -I m. MH . TaàIt.

Garzi.n) '0 "'rvd,. Ch,si,a" ,îi f- 'rB, 'san

A New Washing COmnPound.
"TiaÉ's n gond idesa ma sservant, .hava - * maid the aew,hen otte vIn te soda and water mixed laahmbote with squillanein hall the timý a1a 1 donc tihe scUiIery

left tIt f th do nd n there's three holesleit~~ ~~ ou i i, oe . 'l'al i Gazelle.
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